
GRANT WRITE ACCESS SQL CREATE

Grants permissions on a database in SQL Server. permission on a table and REFERENCE permission on a function can
create a computed.

Granting permission to the Perflib registry key for collecting data for few data sets To collect data for few date
sets, you need to grant users read access to the Perflib registry key. Click the user that you added. In the
Password field, type a password for the user. Password is the password of the user. Attention: The utility tool
permissions. Solution You have a few different options, in SQL Server Management Studio , you can tick
each checkbox for all databases from the user mapping interface in the login properties to grant the access.
The database names must be separated by the symbol alias. About this task You need to grant this permission
to the Windows user with which agent services are configured. Select Windows authentication. The solution
that I prefer, is to create a script that loops through all the databases and grants the user the requested access to
each database. Click Apply, and then click OK. Click OK. If you do not want to assign the sysadmin role to
the user, grant minimum permissions to the user by completing the steps that are mentioned in Granting
minimum permissions for data collection. Username is the user name that is verified by the utility tool. On the
General page, in the Login name field, type the name of a Windows user. About this task You can grant the
permissions via user interface or the utility tool permissions. Important: By default, the public role is assigned
to the new login ID. This can take a long time to finish due to the large number of databases. Select SQL
Server authentication. How can you grant access to a user for all databases on a SQL Server instance?
Depending on the role and permissions that you want to assign to this user, complete one of the following
tasks: On the Server Roles page, assign the sysadmin role to the new login ID. The user to grant permissions:
1 The user who is currently logon to the system 2 Another user If 2 is select, enter the target user name when
prompted. Procedure To grant the minimum permissions to the user via the user interface, complete these
steps: Open the Server Roles page and verify that the public check box is selected. On the General page, in the
Login name field, type the name for a new user. Here is a brief explanation of these options: LOCAL -
Specifies that the cursor can be available only in the batch in which the cursor was created, and will be
de-allocated once the batch terminates. Note: If the username and the password are not provided, the default
user that is logon to the system is used. Allow read access to the user by selecting the check box. In the
Confirm Password field, retype the password that you entered in the Password field. Right-click the Perflib
key, and click Permissions. Granting minimum permissions for data collection Apart from the default public
role, you can assign the sysadmin role to a user or grant the minimum permissions to a user so that the agent
can collect data for data sets. Click Add, enter the windows user name with which the agent is installed and
configured, and then click OK. In this example, I will use a SQL Server Cursor which is a database object that
is used to manipulate data on a row-by-row basis, instead of the typical T-SQL command that operates on all
the rows at one time. This parameter is required if username is provided.


